
Selling your shares 

Please sell   shares 

Please sell the shares as the best available price 

Please sell the shares at not less than € _______ 

⇒ After the Retention Period, you may withdraw your Shares from the Scheme and sell them
immediately by instructing the Trustee in writing to sell them on your behalf. The income tax
liability on this sale depends on the price received for the shares and your current employment
status with your participating company. For further details refer to the Irish Distillers Employee
Share Purchase Scheme booklet.

⇒ In order to be included in today’s sale, your Share Sale Form must be received before 12:00
p.m. on the date of the sale.

⇒ The Trustees will send the sale proceeds (net of broker's commission, if any) to you. You are
responsible for settling any associated tax liability through the self-assessment scheme. For
more details on this you need to contact the Revenue Commissioners or visit their website
www.revenue.ie

⇒ Your sale proceeds will normally be paid to you between seven and ten business days from the
date  of  sale.  If  we  already  hold  your  bank  details  you  will  be  paid  directly  into  your  bank 

      account.  If you have not submitted your bank  details  and  wish  to  be  paid  into  your  bank  
      account  please  complete  the  below  bank mandate section. 

TITLE (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms/Other) PPS NO.  

ADDRESS 

SURNAME FORENAME(S) 

Enter number of shares here 

Irish Distillers Employee Shar  e Purchase Scheme [the “Scheme”] 
Share Sale Form  

Please complete using block capitals and send to Link CTI Limited, PO Box 7117, Dublin 2, 
Ireland or email to trustees@linkgroup.ie  



I have read and understand the explanatory material provided to me, and the notes set out on this 
Form, regarding the operation of the Plan and the arrangements for the sale and transfer of 
shares. 

I further confirm that I will settle any Income Tax that may become liable due to this transaction. 

Signed……………………………………………….…    Date………………………… 

Telephone No …………………………………………..……………………. 

Please return to: 

Link CTI Limited, PO Box 7117, Dublin 2, Ireland 

SEPA Mandate Form 

Name of Bank            __________________________________ 

Address of Branch     __________________________________ 

Account Name           __________________________________ 

BIC (Your BIC will be either 8 or 11 characters)  

IBAN  

*** Please note that if you complete the mandate form then all sale proceeds and dividend 
payments will be paid in the account mentioned above. 




